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I NUTE S

ADNINISTRi\TION

COl\~vliTTEE

of the

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL
October 10, 1979
The meeting of t.he P1dF.inistration Commi·ttee of the Legislative
Council was called to order at 9:30 a.m., October 10, 1979, in Room
22 of the Stat.e House 1 Des Moines, by Committee Chairperson,
Senator Calvin.O. Hultman.. Committee members present. in addition
to Senator Hultman were:

Senator James Briles
Senator Lowell Junkins
Representative Roger Halvorson
Represen·tative John Clark

\'1ere Wayne Faupel, Code Editor; ~7r.
Assistant to the ·Governor;
Mr. Serge
Garrison, Director, Legislative Service Bureau; Mr. Dennis Prouty,Legislative Fiscal Bureau;
Mr. David \".7ray, Chief Clerk of t.h.e
House; 1"1r. Frank Stork, Secretary of the Senate;
and Ms. Debra
Dahab, Legislative Service Bureau.
Other

persons

present

V'lyt:he Willey, Executive

After
a brief discussion Hi th l\1r. Faupel concerning the
publication of the 1981 Code, ·the Cornmi ttee recommended that the
Legislative Council authorize the Code Editor and the State
Superintendent of Px-jnting to negotiate a contract with Data
Retrieval Corpora·tion of America to update the current data base
and create a t1~esetting base for the Code.
Mr. Faupel also
request.ed that he be given permission to print the Rules of
Criminal Prccedure in the back of the Code only like the Rules of
Civil Procedure r.a:ther than in chapter 813 and in the back of
Volume II of the Code. Senator Briles moved that the Committee
reconunend that the Legisla·ti ve Council approve Mr. Faupel's request
wi·th the acd:.t.ionnl r~quirement that a notation be placed under
chapter 813 of the Code dP-scribing the change and notifying the
reader \vhere t.he Rules of Criminal Procedure appear. The motion
passed.

Chairperson Hultman ·th(~n recognized l\1r. VJy·the Willey who had
been invi·ted to discuss wi t.h the Committee the extent of contact
bei.:Heen the Governor' f3 office and the other executive offices
cur;:ently located in t.he Capitol Building. r1r. Willey explaine4
that the loca·tion of the Sc:crctary of State in the Capitol Building
is impor·tant because c.f st.atutory requiremen-ts that mandate the
Secretary of S1:at.~ 'co 2(~:terd: to the Governor • s signature on
ex·tr.adi tions -(..1n.d procj ;;unati.on~~ a:nd -'co cosign many ot.her documents
issued by the Governor. Hf~ explain,-;d that: the Governor's office
has daily contact ;.d.t.h the IJ:·.:..~easurer 1 s ·office particularly \~hen
revern:e 8hr~ring check:.:: i.n large a.mourrts are received through the
... mail and mnst. be depo~;i ted j_liimediately· becr1u~~ oi the amount of
int.e:t·cst on ·the prin::i.p~~J that is ~.-t stai~e. He pointed out thai:
the location .of t_he 1-'~uditor' s office in the Capitol Building is
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. also· ~ssential because of that office's ·statutory responsibilities .·
vis-a-vis the Governor's office.
Mr. Willey concluded that in the case of all executive council
offices there is a definite need for proximity to the Governor's
office. He pointed out that moving the Attorney General's office
to the Hoover Building has caused some problems and has prompted
the initiation of a twice daily courier service between the
Governor's office and the Criminal Appeals Division primarily
becau~e of extradition
matte~s.
It . was .. pointed out that the
Attorney General is not a member of.the executive council.
.

.P1-t

the conclusion of :fvlr. Willey's presen·tation, Senator Hultman
.that the office space. that WOUld . bevacated by the relocation of the executive offices now located in
~e
Capitol Buil4ing ,.,ould not be particularly sui table . for
legislative use and that according to Mr. Willey's comments, such
relocation lvould present inconveniences for the .. Governor '-s office
and the executive council offices.
He ·thanked Mr. Willey for·
meeting with the Committ~e on this issue .
observed· that it ·appea1:S

. Referring. to a document that had been~ requested from Mr.
McCausland at the l~st meeting which describes the costs and
implications of the four space allocation alternatives outlined at
that meeting,· Senator Hultman observed that it appears that plan 4
which would involve moving the Auditor and the ~reasurer to the
second floor of the Lucas Building would not be beneficial to the
legislature because of. the -nature of the space that would be
vacated.
Senator Junkins basically agreed-with Senator Hultman's
observation with the caveat that plan 4 could perh~ps be considered
as a last resort in combination with one or more of the other
plans.Senator Hultman then asked Committee-members if they had any
suggestions regarding the space· allocation
alternatives
and
possible. recommendations to the Legislative, Council.
Senator
Junkins suggeE;ted tha-t. that portion of· the ope-rations of ·the
Auditor located on the east side of the south wing of the Capitol
Building be moved to the Lu·cas Building_ thereby providing· room for
the entire operations o"f the Legislative Fiscal Bureau. Senator
Hultman commented that the Auditor of State had expressed concern
at the last meeting that if his staff were further divided he would ·
lose security over his audits.
Senator Junkins disagreed with
Senator :Hul tman.• s i_nterpr~tation: o.f th~ .,Auqi.t.or.'. s, .corrunent .. pointing.
out. that he was not suggesting that the entire operations of the
Auditor's Office be moved but just one portion as he had described
in h~s suggestion.
Senator Hulbnan commented that in assessing
Senator Junkin's proposC:ll the Commi t.tee · needs.· to . look· at· ·what
services would suffer more from.bel.ng relocatedoutside the Capitol
Building, the Legislative Fiscal Bureau Program Evaluation Division
or a portion of the Auditor's operations.
Senator Junkins suggested that if moving part of the Auditor's ·
staff .would disrupt ·the entire office that much then perhaps it

..
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might be wiser to. move the entire Auditor's office out of the
.Capitol Building. He pointed out · that the other alternatives
which include an undergro~nd addition to the Capitol Building or
. the construction· of a new -state office· building appear even more··
remote at this point than does relocating the Auditor's.office.· At·
that point Senator Junkins described his suggestion in detail \vhich ·
included moving the entire Legislative . ·Fiscal Bureau to thatportion o-f the Auditor's of-fice space located on the east side at
the end of the south '\ving of the Capitol Building and· moving that
portion of the Auditor's operations to the second floor of the
Lucas Building.
He pointed out. that this would free the area
currently occupied by the Legislative Fiscal Bureau in the Capitol
Building .. for other legislative. uses·~ Senator Junkins' suggestion ·
also· included construction of seven hearing -rooms in the Lucas
·Building for use by the appropriations · · ·subcom.mi ttees, interim
subcommittee meetings and other· legislative· and- _public functions.
He -also noted tha·t the Legislative council · had objected to
separating the fiscal process from the rest of the legislative
process and that this suggestion would solve that:objection because·.·
the Legislative Fiscal·.Bureau offices would remain in the Capitol
Building.
I

..

1

At that point Senator Hultman asked Mr. Stanley McCausland,
General Services Director, who had just ·arrived, to comment.on the
. ·discussion. Mr. Mccausland observed· that in the last several years
the executive branch has given up 10,000 square .feet of offic.e
space in the Capitol Building to the other branches of government.
He briefly· reviewed the· negotiations which. toolt place in 1978
between the courts, .the executive branch, and the legislature which
resulted in the state treasurer agreeing to vacate a part of his
space in the Capitol·Building in order· to provide additional· space
for the General Assembly and the judicial branch . . Mr. McCausland
opined that vTi th the legislature again looking at the po_ssibili ty
of occupying more space in the Capitol Building perhaps the·1978
compromise should be renegotiated. He objected to the suggestion
that the Auditor be requested ·to relinquish ·space in the Capitol
Building pointing.out that.the courts were the ones that really
benefitted from the 1978 agreement and perhaps the General Assembly
should be requesting that they relinquish some of their space.
Senator Junkins asked for an estimate as to how much the
executive branch space· needs have gro\vn · in recent · years. · Mr.
McCausland responded.that he could not provide such an estimate-but
·pointed out .that all.branclies of government·have grown in recent.
·years and that this is not the· issue because the extent of growth
has been in all cases mutually agreed upon.
Mr. McCausland then· outlined what he identified as the space
. problems facing the three-branches of government today.
He cited
the proposal to build a historical building at a cost of 8.5
million dollars, the suggestion that the existing historical
building be remodeled at a cost of 3 million dollars, the space
problems of the General Assenilily, the deteriorating ·condition· of
the
Capitol
Annex occupied by the·· Office· of Planning and

:
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Programming the lea.sing arrangements for downtown office space to
house several state agencies, and the poor condition of the
Executive Hill·s facility. rtlr. McCausland suggested that . perhaps
all of these problems could be solved by building one building.that
would · provide
for
historical . exhibits I
for
a
library 1
administrative offices, space to meet. legislative needs, and
parking· fa.cili ties. Set?-ator Briles il)quired concerning the cost of
such a building; It1r. McCausland responded· ·that building costs are
running about $65.00 a square foot.
1

Senator Junkins asked how building a new office building would
solve legislative problems given the location that Mr. McCausland
had proposed tvhich would be north of the Vocat~o.nal Rehabilitation
Building and the cu1;rent Sta·te Historical B~ilding. . Mr.· McCausland
responded that cons·truction of a ne\·l building would carry with it
the possibility of incorporating legislative .. office space into the
new facility. He pointed out that his suggestionmay not solve all
the problems but that it would cer.tainly allo\v for consideration of
them. . Representative Halvorson expressed general agreement with
Mr. r~ccausland' s position noting that the General Assembly needs to
look at the possibility of building a new office building or
perhaps a separate facility for the courts.
Mr. McCausland
.responded that the judicial branch is quite adamant against moving
from the Capitol Building, particularly the members of the Supreme
Court.
Representative Halvorson observed that any forthcoming decision
the General Assembly on space problems is·. crucial to the mall
proposal offered by the Capitol Planning commission. He explained
that if the General Assembly recommends anything other than those
items included in the mall proposal, that plan is for all pr~ctical
purposes dead. Mr. f1cCausland did not necessarily agree with this
observation.
Mr. \"lray expressed his support for the underground
office and parking facility, pointing out that 36,000 square fee·t
of office space would solve a lot of the space problems including
those of the legisla·tive and executive branches.

by

Representative Halvorson asked what agencies will occupy the
second floor of the Lucas Building if the legislature decides that
they do no·t \vant to use that space. Mr. McCausland responded that
that space will be used by a number of smaller state agencies,
explaining that by smaller he means agencies whose space needs
range from 500 to 2000 square feet each. Mr. McCausland th~n
explained the status of the rental agreements between the state and
the private owners of the Liberty Colony ·and Jewett Buildings.
He
underscored the need for a firm decision· by the General Assembly
soon as several of the downto,vn leases are up for renewal.

-.......,J

Senator Junkins again raised the suggestion of moving a portion
of the Auditor's operations to the Lucas Building pointing out that
this is a short term.solution that preserves the General-Assembly's
long range options and does not open space ~n the Capitol Building
to other executive and judicial offices. Senator Hultman observed
that Senator Junkins' proposal still results in.splitting tne
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appropriations process.
He noted that at
this
point
the
Administration Committee could recommend to the Legislative Council
that
the -Council do · nothing on ·the ·space problem or the
Administration Committee could endorse any one of the
four
alternatives discussed at the last meeting.
Mr. McCausland obse~ed that since the legislative needs appear
·to run around 25, 000 square feet, either· the second floor of the
Lucas Building or the underground addition to the Capitol Building
appear to be the only viable options. He further noted that moving
the Auditor's office_from the Capitol Building doesn't even begin
to solve the short term problems regard~ng legislative space.
Discussion ensued O.uring \~hich Citizens' ~i<le ·Bill Angrick pointed
out that the Committee needs to determine the particular needs of
those legislative agencies that·would occupy.the second floor of
the Lucas Building unqer that alternativ~.
Senator Junkins then moved. that a portion of the Auditor's
Office as previously described to be moved to the second floor of
the . Lucas Building ·along with the· Citizens.' Aide and the Code
Editor and that the remaining space on that · floor be subdivided
into hearing rooms for legislative and public use. The motion also
included relocating all operations of the Legislative Fiscal Bureau
on the first floor of the Capitol Building in space that would be
vacated by the Auditor's office. The motion .included the condition
that if moving a portion of the A~ditor's <>ffice poses a security
program then the entire Auditor's office would be moved from the
Capitol Building·. The :recommendation also emphasized· ·the need for
a new office building in the near future.
·
In .discussing Senator Junkins' motion, Representative Halvorson
expressed concern regarding the possible security problems tha.t
would be experienced by the _Auditor if a po;-t_ion _pf his .office wer~ ·
located elsewhere.
It was pointed out that the Auditor had been
contac·ted but is currently out of the building and unavailable to
respond ·to Committee questions. A vote on the Junkins' motion was
called for and the motion failed.
·Senator· Hultman then suggested that the· Ad..TUinistra-tion Comrni ttee .report to the Councii that it has discussed ·the alternatives and
has not arrived at a solution to date. He rai~ed the po$sibility
of seeking an outside opinion on the spac.e issue. Senator Junkins ·
then moved that the Administration Committee recommend that the
Legislative Council reserve "t:he second.floqr of the Lucas Building.
for legislative ·use pending a decision on specific functions that
would be assigned to that location. The motion passed.
The meeting was adjourned·at 11:00 a.m.
Respectfully submitted,
\..,1

DEBB I Dl\HAB

Research Analyst

